
"FOR US he was an elder brother .
With patience and humility he
transmitted to us his long cxperi
ence of struggle . His advice was
always valuable" said Mozambican
president Machel at Moses
Mabhida's funeral, recently held in
Maputo.
Mabhida was to he huricd in

Pictcrmaritzburg . Arrangements
had to Ik changed at the last mmutc
after a local magistrate imposed
severe restrictions on the funeral .
Only close family and friends

could attend ; speeches, political
songs . (lags or pamphlets were pro-
hibited and the procession had to be
motorised. Mahhida's family who
live just outside Maritzburg, also
received threatening calls -
;illegedly from Inkatha .
Mabhida was elected General Sec

retarv of the South African
Communist Party (SACP) in 1960,
a post he held till his death . He was
also member of the National
Executive Committee of the ANC
and vice-president of the SA Con-
gress of trade unions (SACTU) . At
one time he also held the post of
political commissar in Umkhonto
We Sizwe .
He died of a heart attack in

Maputo on March 8 at the age of 63 .
He had been ill for a year prior to
his death and had suffered a stroke
in 1985 .
Mabhida was given a full state fun-

oral and his body lay in state in the
Maputo town hall - the coffin
draped in the flags of the ANC and
SACP.
Leading the mourners at the fun-

oral on March 29, were Mozambi-
can president Samora Machel .
ANC president Oliver Tambo and
SACP chairman Joe Slovo . Ban-
ners of the ANC. SACP and UDF
were carried as well as slogans proc-
laiming long live the friendship
between the South African and
Mozambican people' .

The anthem of the Frelimo Party
was played and an ANC choir sang
'Nkosi Sikcle' .

"His own country was denied to
him while he lived, and now it is
denied to him after death. But, he
will not be buried on foreign soil .
For Mozambique too is his coun-
try" said Machel,

"He chose to spend his last days
with us-on the borders of his own
country . In other parts of the world,
where he would have been received
with equal solidarity and com-
radeship, he would have found gre-
ater comfort and more advanced
medical care . But, he preferred to
stay here in a free country next to
his own" .

"The example of his life" said
Machel " will always nourish the
spirit of new generations, who will
live in the victory he helped to
create" .

For the ANC, Oliver Tambo .
spoke of Mabhida's contribution to

building the revolutionary alliance'
between the ANC . SACP and the
trade umnn mosemcnt .

John Nkadimcng, General Secret-
ary of SACTU and member of the
ANC national executive, spoke of
Mabhida's deep involvement in the
South African working class move-
ment of the 1940's and 1950's .

Also present was Archie Gumede
of the UDF, who spoke emotion-
ally of Mabhida's life. Both men
were born in Natal and fought
together in the mass struggles of the
1950's .

As Mabhida's coffin was lowered
into the grave, a Mozambican
guard of honour fired three volleys
of shots in his honour .

President Machel, Tambo and
Slovo laid wreaths on the grave
simultaneously . The ceremony
ended with a Mozambican military
band playing the anthem of the
world communist movement - the
internationals .
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